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‘I had only one motive for shrinking 
troelear appsotaoee at the theatre—bet 
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■dbSatl to any alternative that remained, 
no etiMor how hopeless It asigbt be. It
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‘The .hop wea fall | we bed la wall a 
little before we eoeld be awrpd.

‘Neil tame, ae lstead»t *eeoaater 
with wy. nn—.mow, wan n ,anddy 
drmii woman, leeUng »t some haad- 
kerebiefe. Tba hwnlkwwhinl. were fine
ly embnddemd, bat tba eaurt Indy waa 
bard la .leaae 8be tumbled them up 
diedaudaWy kn e baa* and asked far 
oik or ipoaleiMW horn the aleak In the 
•hop. The waa, in .leering the hand, 
kerohieb ant at the may, aaddaaiy 
mimed ana. Be waa fie He aura at it, 
tram a papalmnty Iw the embretdery
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thought of it reeoeeiled me to return ins 
to my needle. Before 1 was strong 
enough to endure the atmosphere of the 
crowded work room I obtaining permis
sion, es a favor, to resume my occupa* 
tien at home.

'Surely my choice was the choice of » 
virtuous girl 1 And yet the day when
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By no false seel of thine oppressed,
Or iron will beyond the wave.

Mat o'er thy coming destinies 
#o darkening clouds there shadows

fling»
Ho latere herd disposed the lees 

Thy present then thy pest to eing.

Hey honor ever be thy guide.
Nor pride nor passion lead astray; 

May truth sod justice, aide by aide,
In all thy trials point the way.

Then shall then rise, so rare at fate 
Redeems her pledgee made with time,

And many aeeegivt sunnier elate 
“May ponder o’er thy poet's rbjfcne.
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low fl g n re hole enabled to sell them cheaper than 
sa| eU.er eteroln tOopfsne. Tho roof# aie of 
the vary beat description sod will be abld at a 
great wrtCc# oh original coat, partita wishing 
goods wltl do wwll to «ell and look at tho stock.
cS^.rd3?V3S5ttk,«—.
No charge for storage of goods forma le at auction 
BaskmpS sad other stock, bought and sold. 
Goods apMsisad and debts collected.
A nnwber of Wanes and Tow* Lota for Bale, 
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virtuous girl Î And yet the 4 
I returned to my needle wee 
day of my life.

"I ha now not only to provide far 
the wants of thd passing hour—I ha

sad Btolen Jf is faro*
ruTCTfX on him. applet poers, grope# 

wy of the apecitD*hie hack la alee hedls hurt, end tt la 
thought he bee wiflered se»ere Internal 
injurme which will prove fatal. Ue wee

the esrsmony of

ing hour—I lmd 
my debts to pay. It waa only to be done 
by toiling harder than ever, and by liv
ing more poorly then ever. I soon paid 
the penalty, in my weakened state, of 
leading such a life as this. One evening 
by bead turned suddenly giddy ; my 
heart throbbed frightfully. 1 managed 
to open the window, and to let the fresh 
air into the room, end 1 felt better. But

they were oui lJ» W. GAMBLE. •rob apples oreNear Caire,John McKenzie.
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Has 4 large stock of

8ofu, Ckfiim, Louages, Tabled, 
Bureaus. MatreSees

let »U tkeeeeelO.bteel.tee» whir, will b, mU 
Cheap for Osah.

BsdsoeW sait* ef all *Ib4b swapness. Bracket

idatiraet much attention.
A tfiaa A4 Lyom, of Oato theitpaf sf tlwe or
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TRUEMAN I was not eulBwleatly reoerwra to thread 
■sale. 1 thought to myself, 'If I «9 
out (or half sit hour, a bitte oserais* 
may pût me right again.' I ha not, as 
1 suppose, bee* out more than ten 
minuted when the attack from which 1 
bad suffered in my room was renewa. 
There wee no shop near in which I could 
take refuge. I tria to ring the bell of 
the nearest house door. Before 1 con Id 
reach it 1 feinta in the street.

'How long hunger and weakness left 
me at the mercy of the first stranger 
who might pass by, it Is impossible for

‘When I partially recovered my sen
ses I was conscious of being under shel
ter somewhere, and having a wine-glass 
containing some cordial drink held to 
my lips by a man. I managed to swal
low—I don’t know how httle, or how 
much. Tho stimulant had a very 
■trance effect *n me. Reviving roe at 
first, it ended to stupefying me, l lost 
my senses once more.

'When I next recoyewl myseif, the 
day way breaking. 1 waa in a ha in a 
strange room A nameless terror eeited 
me. 1 called out. Three or four wo
men ceme to, whose fseee betrayed, 
even to my inexperienced eyes, the 
shameless infamy of their lives. I start 
a up in the bed. I implored them to 
tell mo where I was, and what ha 
happened—

“Spare me! I ean say no more. Not 
long since you heard Miss Roeeberry call 
me an outcast from the streets. Now 
you know—as God Is my Judge 1 am 
speaking the ttuth !—now you know 
what made me an bn least, and in what 
measure 1 deserved my disgrace.’

Her voies faltered, her resolution fail
ed her, for the first time.

“Give me a few minutes,” she «id, 
in low. pleodlrg tones. 'If I tfy to go 
on now, I am afraid I shall cry.'

She took the chair which Julian ha 
placed tor her, tensed her feee aside so 
thst neither of the men could see it. 
One of her hands was pressed over her 
bosom, the other hung listlessly at her 
side. Julian rose from the place that 
he ha occupied. Horace neither moved 
nor spoke. Hie head was on his breast,

1 the traces of tears on hie cheeks owned

intendant, 'Shut the dour 1 There is* 
thief in the shep V

which
The New MagdalenMarks! Square.

The deer wee closed * the lost hand
kerchief wee vainly sought fur on the 
counter and on the floor. A robbery 
ha bewi committed < end I wee accused 
of being the thief.

'I will eey nothing of what I felt—I 
will only tell you of what happened.

‘I was eeaiobed and the handkerchief 
was discovered 00 me. The woman who 
hod stood neat to me, on finding her-, 
self threatened with discovery, ha no 
doubt contrived to slip the stolen hand
kerchief into my pueket. Only an sc 
com pushed thief eon Id hers escaped de
tection in that iwayvjvithfùg my knowl
edge . It was useism, to the Lmmj of the 
facts, to declare my innocence. 1 ha 
no char enter to appeal to. Jtiv friend 
tried to spook for me ; but what wns 
she I Only a lost woman like myself. 
My landlady's eyidene# in favor of my 
honesty produced no eiflecfc 5 it was 
against her that she let lodgings to peo
ple 111 my position. 1 was prooaedtod, 
and found guilty. The tale çi *iv dis 
grace is now complete, Mr. HWkifcrnft.

Stine It wee supposed
sum ofthe Caswell brothers had a large 1 

money in the house, ae they ha 
their grain e few flays previously.

Eden, Sept. 87.—Aaron Leash 
Leach, and Joseph Scribner, the

dUill habslk
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L sd I nit r action* Agwey Is «psmti*» tes r*àn. 
hInBT GRIST,

I QhBslosI engtamr, Se5S6TC<t»s22h *l« 
Draasklemss.

Peblltk 1S71, w«*l {

in\ • sxslotws twforw sMeeMeg rise where.
arrested on suspicion of attempting to 
rob end tnarder Warren Oes well on Ban- 
day morning last, -were emdgned yes
terday before Squires Heston, Gray, 
and PhilHpe, whot,' trier hearing the 
evidence, eiwmitted them for trial to 
St. Thomas. Three other partie», nam
ed Adolphus Uohve, Edwin Ochoa, and 
Hughes were also arrested yesterday on 
suspicion. Mr. Usswell is recovering.

JOHN IfcKBKSIK.r Io Truimu'a A nptinlNCrrrrivroNk« Nest*>or to Troemas • Aoetl’oo Mart,

The Stoss h U*nMle^kiw nrtyn
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FA EM TROD WE OF ALL KINDS.

n« ha* on han't, from fhomi A Cnrriv, Oat-
________ ______ ______jej, Usre also

for aslc a choice lot of
Bed Scotch Fall Wheat

from ib* form U Mr. Port r, Otilbem
Pearl and Hominy Grits.

These excellent wUclo* kept on hand, and dlree- 
-------- *— ~—*—-* for nsleg. White eorn-

poi wosoa. j- é q w THOMSON,
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Said the landlord tp eytmng man who

tient riven to pevrhaaar*
whether 1

not. the shame of it re moins—I haye 
boon imprisoned far theft. 1

‘The matron of the prison . ws* the 
next person who took an latertotip me. 
She reported favorably of n\r hqharipr 
to the anthoritiw ; and whed , f‘ bed 
served my time (as the phrase, was 
among ui) she gave me q letter to the 
kind friend and guardian bf toy later 
y «re—to the lady who Is 0<)ntl»g‘tiere 
to take me back with her Io thd Befdge.

‘From this time the story of my life is 
little more than the story of a. woman’s 
vain efforts to recover her lost place in 
tke world#

‘The matron, on receiving me Into the 
Reloge, frankly acknowledged that

WM, DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,
GEOBOB LESLIE * SOU’S

TORONTO NV BS ERIKS,
Pertons wishing to procure reliable stock, wtl 

receive Perfect eatlefoetlee by dealing with thta 
arm. Ordeie «est through »e will receive prom pi 
u4 careful atlonUon. and the cost of carnage

wall Farsi*.
• WINDOW BblNDfl,

Baskets.
use a mu use or

Hornrtns,
Alwayc on Hand, 

OSABWB BLOCK,

Market foiare. Hoderieb

I was a man with.fair prospecte. Now, 
at the age of twenty-eight, I am a wreck, 
body and mind. You led me to drink. 
In this room 1 formed the habit that 
has been my rain. Now sell me a few 
glasses more and your work will be 
done. 1 shall soon be oat of the way;
there is no hope for me. But they can 
be «ved. Do not sell it to them. Sell 
it .to me’ and let mo die, end the world 
wifi be rid of me; but for Heaven’s sake 
sell no.more to them.” The landlord 
listened pale and trembling. Betting 
down his decanter, he erelaimed, “God 
help me,this is th# Is et drop 1 will ever

ÈcFinàw:
there were terrible obstacles in my way.R0T1RT SUCTION PWIIP. But she mw that I w<

A PWtScr^f Water.
TH1BSBT WATKBDltAWTR KVKR

VOtUI AWKLLOK oibtbrh.

ThfOtaands in Daily Die-
valree wnrktna air-tight and rormlrg (nwlit hot

moi
Tmu Umiolv ,.-.»ai«q that result 

udtiut oooduct in eoity li/e 
iviateflmad ouged. Those who 
omsatiofi should purchase the 
mmml work entitled “The 
Ub» or Self-PreeervaLioa,” 
by tiro ‘T*abody Medical

___ __ , Boston. Manhood may be
-ragntoedg vital fly impaired by the error* 
of youth, or too close application to ban 
oew^may be rastyred. Another work 
peMfehefl by the luetitue is "Sexual 
PhroioloO or Woman and Her Dieeas 
«,’’ the beet ef it» kind extant. Still 
another is “Disease* of the Nerves and 
Nervous Maladies,” a work that should 
bo in the hands of every sufferer from 
nervous debility. Tho fact that a very 
costly Gold Medal has recently been 
presented the author of the above works 
by the National Medical Association, 
shows how his services are appreciated 
by the locally. These hooks should be 
in every household. See the advertise-

help me,this is the last drop I will evei 
sell to any one!” And he kept his word.

SrWàftted ItinUHf * Do.

“Can't yon give me some work!” in
quired a poor chap at a Goderich tele
graph office one day last week.

•Mil full." wee the short reply.
Well, by Kings, I've got to have eothia 

ter do party soon,” muttered the appli
cant. And turning desperately le the 
telegraph official, he oonltoaed:

“I say, mister’ eœldn t yer hire me 
for a telegraph pole?”

Yet even then the official had Io torn 
him sway, every poet being «applied.

ievaleadfle
lUMr

c tip in* weedsaieb 
m in keep eeetfw*|

■nits. Suspieion and iealoura I could 
endure ; but I was aefasnliii when 
curiosity assailed me in its turn. Sooner 
or later inquiry led to discovery. Some
times the servants threatened to give 
warning in a body—end I woe obliged to 
go. Sometime», when there was a young 
man m the family, scandal pointed at 
me and at him—and again I woe obliged 
t6 gd. If you care to know it. Miss 
Roeeberry can tell you the story of 
thovo mul (fays I confided it te her on

Six persens were killed Friday morn
ing 011 the Panhandle Railroad near 
Columbus, O., and one unknown man 
by a collision on the North Pennsylvania 
Railroad-
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J. T. DUNCAN, V. 6.
<1 e ado ire or OsvAOie V»tssi*abt OotAon.

OFFICE, STABLES A RBSlDBNOK,
Bt. AsdreW* Street, Seek of 0. »«*«*■—1'* JNm*. 
ead dlreeUjr oppoette tàe residence of HeS»SS 
Horton, Beq., M- P.

mm Co., nad 1er Cnonis Live tint » mu 
Owspwy VkiBhtorto# Wee tern Ctatdfi Pe'iB»*- 
eatanlidtnf end Rertsc Bodetr. Iwaer o' 
no* Lweeooea C s*«s«e4e**r Is A ft, 0 «■< 

Amhertejr, Me, 17. UTS.________
PARFITT BB(Mh

1 HCHiTBcm-omcises fdlton enotflT, 
1 “ " , Brooklys N. T,

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER and general
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Bate*

OrriOR—Acheson’e Bli 
over the Post Ôffiee

6, R. WATSON,

HEmjAUHANT.
dyer > • >

____*Ur
JAMErVSVtAN

TTAl UV)fRD HIW BSwrAUBANT TO
Si «« art!iw«ffeïn v-tü
RSWflSSïrARtdE». «VmM, Be., A*. 

Htlt IN I) OLD MBALH AT ALL HOW

Shooting Gallery.
■Wtwj *»r ilwosl —4»Wh fir P»opl<
■-* not knoning bow Io nee fireerme

J.C. McIntosh.
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♦mtie T s. ■. till 10 p. ■-

Their' eue of work 
I. Throws a «metoee toroam.
. Purifies the water.
. No expense tor repairs.
. Warranted not twtooese.
. No etationory volte to She well terout of order.

A laager quantity of water drawn 
in proportion to the eiee of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with iem
pnWeiWM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich. Ont.

from Toronto esveri to the pure hi

BROCKVILLB01SM1GAL AK 
PRATE WORK

, tnrr-r» ef the beet fartllleer in nee.
for cstalogue* and eircnlare. Addree*, lx 
Goderich.

WM. DICKSON.
gypnlove may he left at fcem.Oflei.

NEW DOttINION
BAKERY,

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE BETLOR’B STORE.

If you want to get 8nt e'swe
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS

AHD OOHr*CTIONE*Y 
KdW DofTenie'».KE.T

For Oranges, Le»os», and all ktnda of Fruits Is 
season. Oysters prepared In every style. Partie» 
ee^plied on.ahort sotlce. Wedding eekes eadr to

___'___________ - WM. DOCHKRTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms efTeillee hr 1876.

Th R mini EnclUh bn nr he*, pencil drawing. 
French aud fancy work of All kind* includedferquarter.................................................|3 00

nstrumental Music,..................................... 7 03

‘For three happy years I lived under 
that friendly roof. I was between fif
teen and sixteen years of age, when the 
fatal inheritance from my mpther east 
ita first shadow on my life. One mis
erable day the wife’s motherly love for 
me changed in an instant to the jealous 
hatred, that never forgives. Can you 
guess the reason f The husband fell in 
love with me.

*1 was innocent ; 1 was blameless. 
He owned it himself to the clergymen 
who was with him at hie death. By 
that time years had passed, It was too 
late to justify me.

‘He was at an age (when 1 waa under 
hie ears) when men are usually supposed 
to regard women with tranquility, if not 
with indifference. It hod been the 
habit of years with me to look on him as 

iy second father. In my innocent ig 
trance of the feeling which really in

spired him, 1 permitted him to indulge 
in little paternal familiarities with me, 
which inflamed hie guilty poesion. Hi* 
wife discovered him—not I. No words 
eon describe my astonishment end my 
horror when the first outbreak of her 
indignation forced on me the knowledge 
of the truth. Qn my knees 1 declared 
■lypelf guiltless. Ou my knees I im
plored her to do justice to roy purity 
end my y oath. At other times the 
sweetest aud the most considerate of 
women, jealousy had now transformed 
her to a perfect lory. She accused me 
•f deliberately encouraging him. She 
fleslarod she would turn me out of the 
house with her own hands. Like other 
easy tempered men.her husband had re
serves of anger in him which it was 
dangerous to provoke. When his wife 
lifted her hand against me, he lost all 
self control, on his side. He openly told 
her that life was worth nothing to him 
without me. He openly avowed his 
resolution to go with me when I left the 
house. The maddened woman seized 
him by the arm—1 mw that, end saw no 
more. I ran out into the street, panic- 
stricken. A cab was poesinc. I got in
to it before he eoeld open the house 
door, end drove to she ocly place of ref
uge 1 could think of—a eraall shop, kept 
by the widowed sister of one of our 
servants. Here I obtained shelter for 
the night. The next day he discovered 
me. Tie mode his vile proposals ; he 
offered me the wh^le of bis fortune ; he 
declared hie resolution, «y what 1 
might, to return the next day. That 
night, by the help of the good woman 
who had taken care of roe—under «ever 
of the darkness, ae if I had been to 
blame !—1 was eevretely removed to the 
east end of London, and placed under 
the charge of a trustworthy person who 
lived, in a very humble wsy, by letting
lodgings.

___________,.................................................. ‘Here, in a little back garret at the
Ivor further particular*, applv at the Convent, top of the house, I Was thrown again on 

North Street; Goderich.. ] it. .^1,1 ^ .n * ”
Goderleh, 18th Jen. 1876, ' the world—at an age when it was doubly

mao. The seromeay 
•he river el toi es a eeetoiu height. An 
opening hi ent to sArnlt lie leetilising 
waters to the nwneeoee exeats spread 
all oven lower Egypt. The effigy <* • 
woman in goeenene. apparel, and 4eek-< 
ed with jeweUmrp^le fleeted flew»,th# 
stresse, wed esoney ie distributed to the 
natives present, ia token ef the riches 
and nhendaneethdl dill result wherever 
the Nile flows.

The Chicago Times tndelgw in the 
following drineiem of thh Ghbadion peo
ple “If there Iq any trait to the tho- 
roughbred Bapefllen more; etroimly 
marked than that of peteietenee, it has 
never been brought prominently into 
play. In this emential particular he 
excels all other animals whatsoever that 
walk on two leg*, add almost that clou- | 
ble jawed beast, the hriodle bnlbterrier. 
Once let him take u grip wpon a thing, 
and until that thing ie completely done, 
or done fur, he will never let go. Under 
the pressure of strong adverse circum
stances, he esav oeaee for » time to 
growl; but net for an instant will lie 
lose hie hold.” There ie somo truth 
as well as fore* in the above remarks, 
and thia is probably one amongst several 
reasons why Canadiens who migrate to 
the other side ui she line have iu> trou
ble in eeenritig the Peat situations that 
are going. Twe feet that they ore eo 
muon sought after ie, on thewi her han<L 
one amongst a number of eeuee* which 
induce OinefllSns, and especially young 
Oanadtaus, tp (o to the Western Hiatus 
in the hope of bettering their preepecti

WtoiUirTut.

“W^ot we want,” yelled a Coneer vo
tive etooi at a bun feed the other 
night, “What we want ia protection !”

“¥#s," responded a voio# from the au
dience, “and f^^kapt rpu'd take all the 
offices, too, if yovLopnla get 'em !”

Then the chainaen,wh<> U a perpetual 
sand 1 date for pffito* rapped on the table, 
agd “hoped theto would be no farther 
itoeeruption.”

iw figured to nearly wCary «toft in the 
Art eeetko eft*» Frovlnetfl Exhibition 
woe dedeched to showing aitlfialei flow- 
era, «no* were, end a bouquet of ever
lastings as her own work, whieh it was 
proven befbee-tim <J«»s«dil «I th* Arno 
dation she had pnrahyiad. • Mjaa Ly»»« 
had token rayerai priaee, aaràgfting to 
nearly fil60, but lu eonaemtobhe of this 
diwoyery they were totfeftiid, 4nd she 
waa suspend») from euàâbêting for a 
nnrober ol years.

The follower fetter troe rraéived at 
the Marine Dupe rim esit to Ottawa, on 
thelflkh ult,, having been Imepd in a 
bottle by a lighthouse keeparatCBiristian 
Island, Gtiorgian flay : 'nay Hth. 
Will yon take this to * printing office, 
sees to inform my frérndis what became 
of mo and the crew of thn «teamor 
Htraegor, « we went down un the 4th of 
May, in Laker Miahispyi.. abd #11 went 
down with her Let aiyaelLhnd the mate. 
But he rays 'hold on »nd
time without help be will-heve tu gu. 1 
ose no* held wy pencil any longer. My 
name is Qeorÿo Detelin. Jty fi>lks live 
in Titwloe, Mich., tea mlUf Iront I>e- 
troit.’ Oath*» beck were the following 
words ; “Take care enq du right, and 
not on l have, and this jmill uo| hap|mo

The Reform Amoeéatla» Rooms in 
Toronto were optoed Pesant^. They 
are located on the seeotid floor of King 
Street east, end eoctosl of threb *p*rt- 
msnte-'all large, airy end pleetont. The 
principal on# Is th* toadiegYnom to 
which the general publie,both hi Toron
to and other pleeee, era let bed. It je 
intended to be a spot wheto every stron
ger can enter and feel hhneelfto homo, 
and where he can spend with profit and 
pleasure any time that may not be de
voted to more pressing busing— He 
will find stationery at ha disposal should 
he wish to write e letter, end will often 
be able, by onwsullintr the register, to 
ascertain the whereabouts of (wrsone he 
may be desirous of meeting. The idea 
of providing such Rooms was s happy 
one, and we have no doubt they will 
soon be largely patronised.

The most transparent attempt to 
make a grievance is now before the pub- 
lie. The story takes the form that the 
provincial itosrvtary ordered the License 
Inspector to find out the political ten
dencies ot applicants fi*r lioar.eee, in 
order that Conservatives might be dis
criminated Bgnin«t The foot "fc that a 
cry had been pot forward by those who 
oppose the working of the Ueeusv law 
to the effect thst Conservatives could 
not get licenses. Several months after 
the licenses were issued, an inquiry was 
Instituted, with e riew to meet that 
charge, and the result woe that the y sat 
majority of license bidder» were shown 
to be Conservatives. Mr. llowat men
tioned the fact at Ihmnville, and gave 

j figures to prove it. The Conservative» 
are certainly hsol up for something to 
make tro'd.!» -b-vit, when they distort r 
fair »"•' • ; *«» ’ vinaction to make it ap
pear like !>••!-'vntion of political oppon
ents. What will be their next “ont- 
rtger*■—Aéterfmr.

-ress-s
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